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In spite of the cool and wet weather we all experienced this spring, construction of the new Garden Pavilion and
Terrace was completed on time and ready for its debut at Garden Fair Weekend in June. The new pavilion has been busy all
season with wedding receptions, corporate events and Klehm functions. Our August Woodsong Concert, normally held
outdoors in the Fountain Garden, would have been rained out for the first time in many years, had it not been for the pavilion
saving the evening so the band could play on!
Klehm’s two signature fundraisers, Botanica and Garden Fair Weekend, were big hits again this year. Jon Carloftis,
famed garden designer of Lexington, Kentucky, charmed the sold-out Botanica luncheon in April. Garden Fair Weekend was
blessed with excellent weather and record-breaking crowds.
Thousands of visitors came to Klehm in 2017 to learn about gardening, celebrate Arbor Day, listen to lectures, earn Boy
Scout merit badges, attend summer camp, go to a concert or attend a community event such as Autumn @ the Arboretum or
the Hot Diggity Dog Festival, and much, much, more. Not only have we become a cultural asset to the community by offering
opportunities to experience nature through our unique collection of plants and demonstration gardens, but the Arboretum has
also proved to be a wonderful place for families to simply spend a day relaxing and enjoying the beautiful scenery.
Thanks to the DAO Foundation, next spring the Nancy Olson Children’s Garden will be home to a spectacular water
feature for kids to wade through, splash in, and just have fun with. This new focal point of the garden is a re-creation of a
natural, meandering stream with small waterfalls, ponds, a wooded island, a stone bridge and boulders to climb on, all
culminating with a splash pad area for young visitors to play in on hot days.
None of this would be possible without the support of Klehm’s dedicated members and friends, whose generous
financial giving is essential to maintaining the quality of the grounds and facilities. I recently received a note from a member
that sums up what Klehm is all about. The note read; “I have so much respect for Klehm, not only its collections but also its
connections to nature, beauty, and serenity. That’s why I love to come out in all seasons and go for a walk.” I couldn’t have
said it better. Klehm is all about having space to breathe, relax, de-stress and absorb the pleasures of nature.
Every contribution we receive goes to fulfilling this mission: ‘To maintain a living museum for the enjoyment, education,
and inspiration of all people’. So, as you make your charitable giving decisions this holiday season, I ask that you please consider
supporting Klehm with a gift that will enable us to continue our mission and help fund future developments for the entire
community to enjoy. For those of you over 70 years of age, talk to your financial planner about ways to contribute tax-free,
directly to Klehm from your minimum IRA distribution.
Thank you,

Dan Riggs
Executive Director
Klehm Arboretum & Botanic Garden

Yes, I will help support Klehm Arboretum!
I wish to make a gift to Rockford’s largest living museum in the amount of:

$1000

$500

$250

$100

$50

$25

Other: $_______

_____________________________________________________________________
Name

Check enclosed payable to: Klehm Arboretum & Botanic Garden

_____________________________________________________________________
Address

Visa

______________________________________________ _________ ___________
City
State
Zip

_____________________________________________________
Card #

_____________________________________________________________________
Email
_______________________________________________
Phone

Please contact me
regarding my gift.

Please charge my contribution of $_____________ to:

MasterCard

Discover

American Express

Expiration Date ________________CSV code________________

___________________________________________________________
Signature

Please use the enclosed return envelope and mail to: Klehm Arboretum & Botanic Garden | 2715 S. Main St. | Rockford, IL 61102

